MINUTES OF PENCAITLAND COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON 25th OCTOBER 2006
Present

Janet Bassett (Chairman), Bill Balfour, Ann McGowan, Nicky Neighbour, Bob Rees,
Frank Stacey.

Apologies

John and Sandra Henderson, Jean McCormack, Tom Steele

In Attendance Julie Murphy
.
Minutes
Minutes of the meeting of 27th September approved and signed by Chairman, proposed Bill
Balfour, seconded Anne McGowan.
Matters
Arising

Boggs Road end : asked for seat to be replaced, as well as money for railway bridge steps
and repairs to park gates from Environmental Fund.

Correspondence Following correspondence tabled : NHS conference on Older People: Children and Youth
Questionnaire : Housing allocations newsletter : ELC Minutes : Archaeology Conference :
Ineastlothian.co.uk website : Waterwatch : E.L. Comm.Councils agm : Spokes magazine :
New Assoc. of Scotland Com.Councils contact : updates on correspondence re traffic
problems at traffic lights and New Winton : thank you from Winton Estate and PTA for
forthcoming grants : Cost of Christmas lights £560.
Planning

House to be built in grounds at Ivy Cottage, wind turbine at Hoolets Yett.

Any Other
Competent
Business

No grant forthcoming for replacement hedge along roadside near Broomrig. Council
will be asked to replant hedge.
Cairn at west end of village now in place.
New Winton: Council acknowledged concerns in the area. The missing seat has apparently
been re-sited on the other side of the road at New Winton.
Street lights EP 35 and 36 are out and Council will be informed as well as the fact that the missing
bus stop near the Winton entrance has not to date been replaced.
Community Council agreed to donate £250 to PTA for the fireworks display.
Bill Balfour sent apologies for absence on Remembrance Day.
Nicky Neighbour reminded meeting that although a nappy changing facility was now available
in Trevelyan Hall, there was no bin. This has been reported.

Date of next
Meeting

Wednesday 13th December, at 7.30 p.m. in the Trevelyan Hall.
Please note : no November meeting.

The next meeting of the community council will take place on Wednesday, 13th December, at 7.30 p.m.
when we will have a small Christmas celebration after the meeting. Can members please bring a small
plate of food.
On December 16th the plaque to Jock Taylor on the new cairn at the west end of the village will be unveiled
at 10.30 a.m. and refreshments will be served in the Trevelyan Hall afterwards. This will be attended by
family and friends of the late Jock Taylor who died 24 years ago. It is hoped that community
councillors will be available and help as required. The Hall will need to be set up on the Friday evening.
More details of this at the meeting on 13th December.
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